October 13, 2020

Ethan Coonen
1434 Third Street
Eureka, CA 95521

Timber Harvest Plan
No: 1-19-00039-HUM
Amd: 1-19-00039-HUM-DEV9
Mury Mead

Letter of Conformance

The Director of the Department of Forestry and Fire Protection (CAL FIRE) finds that the above referenced Timber Harvest Plan (THP) Substantial Deviation (Major Amendment) conforms with the Rules and Regulations of the Board of Forestry and Fire Protection pursuant to the provisions of the Z'Berg-Nejedly Forest Practice Act of 1973. This Substantial Deviation is now considered part of the THP.

Final compliance with all provisions of the Forest Practice Act and Rules will be determined by future inspections.

Sincerely,

Shawn Headley, RPF #2970
Forester II, Forest Practice - Coast

cc: Unit (2), TLO/TO/PS, File
To view Harvesting Documents, please visit https://caltreesplans.resources.ca.gov/caltrees/

"The Department of Forestry and Fire Protection serves and safeguards the people and protects the property and resources of California."
OFFICIAL NOTICE OF FILING
For Timber Harvesting Plans (THPs), Non-Industrial Timber Management Plans (NTMPs), and Substantial Deviation to THPs and NTMPs

DATE: 10/13/2020

The THP, NTMP, or Substantial Deviation listed below has been filed with the Director of the Department of Forestry and Fire Protection pursuant to State Laws and Regulations. [Ref. Z'berg-Nejedly Forest Practice Act, Division 4, Chapter 8, Public Resources Code and California Forest Practice Rules, Title 14, California Code of Regulations Chapters 4, 4.5 and 10.] Each document is subject to multi-agency review to ensure protection of environmental resources.

You are invited to submit comments and concerns for consideration in the review process. Submit written comments complete with the plan or amendment number clearly identified, and include your name and mailing address to the address listed immediately below. Letters must be received in our office by the close of comment date shown. Please be aware that the date provided is the earliest possible closing date for public comments. This date generally changes throughout the review process, and opportunity to submit comments may still be available after the date shown. You may contact the Department for the most current deadline at: NORTHERN REGION HEADQUARTERS - SANTA ROSA, Attn: Forest Practice, 135 Ridgway Avenue, Santa Rosa, CA, 95401, (707) 576-2959, e-mail SantaRosaReviewTeam@fire.ca.gov

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plan number</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Landowner and plan Submitter (SUB)</th>
<th>RPF</th>
<th>Cal Water Name</th>
<th>Acres</th>
<th>Legal Description</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date Filed</th>
<th>Earliest Close of Comment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-19-00039-HUM-DEV9</td>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td>Judy Dixon SUB: Judy Dixon</td>
<td>Ethan Coonen</td>
<td>High Prairie Creek, Maple Creek (1109.300501), Noisy Creek, Upper Cannon Creek</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>HBM: T5N R3E S10 , HBM: T5N R3E S15 , HBM: T5N R3E S22 , HBM: T5N R3E S23 , HBM: T5N R3E S3 , HBM: T5N R3E S4</td>
<td>Amend Winter Period Operating Plan</td>
<td>8/7/2020</td>
<td>9/14/2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The filed plan and associated review documents may be viewed at either the appropriate field office (see below), at the Review Team Office (see above) or through the internet at: https://caforestplans.resources.ca.gov/CalTREEs/. All documents on the site are in PDF format and are readable via the free reader from Adobe Acrobat: that can be downloaded from: http://www.adobe.com/. To purchase a photocopy by mail please contact the Review Team Office above for number of pages and pricing.

Unit: Humboldt-Del Norte Unit
118 S. Fortuna Boulevard
Fortuna CA 95540-0425
Humboldt County
(707) 725-4413

This notice is posted in compliance with Section 1037.1 of Title 14 of the California Code of Regulations.

TO POSTING AGENCY: Please post this Notice at the place where official notices concerning Environmental Quality Act compliance are usually posted. If there are questions, contact the Review Team Office listed above.

cc: Unit (3), RPF, TLO/TO/PS, CC, SAC (email), BOE, Post, File

Posting Period is 30 Days